TIME AND TALENT MONTHLY COMMITMENT
April 2019
NAME _________________________________________________
HOME# ______________________CELL# _____________________
EMAIL _________________________________________________
Please place the offering of your time and talent in the collection basket,
the baskets at the entrance to church, or the small sacristy mail slot
Volunteers Needed for Chrism Mass! | Monday, April 15, 6:00pm
Contact: Joel Keith|joel_keith@hotmail.com|804-387-7503
A few more volunteers are needed to assist with the pouring and
distribution of oils in the Sacristy during the Chrism Mass this Monday.
Please call or email Joel Keith directly if you are available!
Reception after the Easter Vigil | Holy Saturday, April 20, 2019
Contact: Maria Thorsen | mthorsen@richmondcathedral.org
There will be a dessert reception after the Easter Vigil Mass. Help is
needed with serving food and cleaning up.
____ Yes, I would like to help serve food starting at 10:00pm.
____ Yes, I would like to help with cleanup starting at 11:00pm.
Flower Ministry | Holy Saturday, April 20 | 9:00am
Contact: Jody Taylor| 804-355-2033
Volunteers are needed to help move and arrange flowers on Holy Saturday at 9:00am.
_____Yes, I can help arrange flowers on Holy Saturday.
Transitional Diaconate Ordination Reception | Saturday, May 18
Contact: Chris Ferrara|cferrara@richmondcathedral.org|359-5651
I can coordinate this reception (organize food and volunteers).
I can set up for the reception starting at 8:30am.
I can serve food starting at 11:30am.
I can clean up starting at 1:30pm.
I can shop for needed items (napkins, cups, small plates, punch).
I can provide cookies.

Volunteers Needed for Parish Picnic | Sunday, June 2, 12:00pm
Contact: Daniel Hudson|dhudson@richmondcathedral.org|212-3892
Planning Committee:
____ I would like to serve on the planning committee for the picnic.
Donations needed:
____ I can donate 6 packs or 12 packs of juices, soda, or water.
____ I can donate a cake/pie for the cake walk.
____ I can donate other prizes for games.
Set-up:
____ I can help set up tents, tables, and chairs starting at 8:00 am.
____ I can go pick up food before picnic begins.
Serving:
____ I can help serve food under the tent.
____ I can cook hot dogs and beans.
____ I can be a game monitor.
____ I can help with or manage the cake walk.
____ I can bring a bag/bags of ice on Sunday morning.
____ I can help wherever needed.
Clean-up:
____ I can help clean up and take down tables, chairs and tents from
1:30pm—2:30pm.
Middle School & High School Youth: Special Service Opportunity
Contact: Joy Weir | jweir@richmondcathedral.org | 804-359-5651
Let’s help CCM on May 12 from 10:00am—1:30pm for the VCU
Baccalaureate Mass. We will need help in our (new!) kitchen providing
hospitality for the reception and maintaining the beverages and food
tables. Please contact jweir@richmondcathedral.org to volunteer. Thank
you for your support!
Gift Shop Ministry
Contact: Jody Taylor| 804-355-2033
We are looking for volunteers to staff the Gift Shop before and after the
9:00am Sunday Mass. We can schedule one Sunday or more as your
schedule allows. This would involve arriving between 8:05–8:15am and
working until 8:50 before Mass, and working immediately after Mass until
volunteers for the 11:00am Mass arrive.
____ Yes, I can run the Gift Shop on one or more Sunday mornings.

Youth Confirmation Reception | June 9, 2019
Contact: Joy Weir | jweir@richmondcathedral.org | 804-359-5651
Volunteers are needed to assist with set up and clean up for the Youth
Confirmation reception in the Parish Hall. Setup involves light food/
beverage preparation and laying out tablecloths. Cleanup involves
putting away food and throwing away trash.
_____ I can help set up at 1:00pm.
_____ I can help clean up at 4:00pm.
Children's Liturgy of the Word
Contact: Joy Weir | jweir@richmondcathedral.org | 804-359-5651
Our children ages 3-6 enjoy their own Sunday Gospel time at the 9:00
am Mass. We need volunteers to be Catechists. Please help to
continue to create a time for our children to learn about God.
____ Yes, I would like to know how I can volunteer for this ministry.
Vacation Bible School | July 8-12 | 8:45am—12:00pm
Contact: Joy Weir | jweir@richmondcathedral.org
Last year you we were Shipwrecked - this year you will hear us ROAR,
because Life is wild - and God is good! It’s lots of fun for our children
grades Pre-K through 5. We need middle school, high school, and adult
volunteers to help in planning, decorating, and throughout the VBS
week. We are planning now for this year's VBS and we need your help
again!
____ Yes, I would like to attend the VBS volunteer meetings (date and
time TBD based on volunteers’ schedules.)
____ Yes, I would like to lead a group or activity.
____ Yes, I would like to help the decorating group.
____ Yes, I would like to donate an item that is needed for VBS.

“Charity is at the heart of the Church’s social doctrine.”
—Pope Benedict XVI

